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Abstract. Evidenceof lakesin Mars historyis substantial.
The proposedsimilaritiesbetween
the ancient Martian environment and certain modem environments on Earth have led exobiolo-

giststo studyantarcticlakesasanalogsto thosepurported
to haveexistedon Mars.We have

investigated
modem
sedimentation
processes
(especially
withrespect
to$•3Cofcarbonate
and
organicmatter)in lakesin theMcMurdoDry Valleysregionof eastAntarcticaandassessed

variouspalcolake
deposits
withrespect
to theirutilityasMartiananalogs
andtargetsfor future
Mars exobiologymissions.
Threemaintypesof palcolakedepositwereidentifiedandassessed:
strandlines,percheddeltas,andlacustrine
sandmounds.
Deltasareusuallyidentifiedasgood
targets,butourresearchshowsthatauthigenic
carbonates
arenotreadilyidentifiablein the

sediments.
Large
deltas,
although
most
likely
toattract
attention
throu•:j•
remote
sensing,
gen-

erallyaredifficultsitesfor discovery
of palcobiological
matter,and•5 C signalsfollowno coherentpatternLacustrine
sandmounds,
ontheotherhand,containabundant
authigenic
carbonateandfreeze-dried
organicmatterandappearto be excellentrecordsof paleolimnological
conditions.
The advantage
of studyinglakebottomdeposits
versuslakeedgedeposits
is retricvalof a stablelake-widesignal.Deltasarethereforemostusefulin thattheyaregenerally
large-scale
featurescapableof drawingattentionto a regionof potentialfor thediscovery
of
smaller lacustrine sand mounds.

1. Introduction

The ice-covered
lakesin the antarcticdry valleysof southern VictoriaLandhavebeenproposed
asterrestrialanalogsof
the putativeice-covered
Martianpalcolakes[I4/7tarton
et al.,
1989a,1995].It is importantto emphasize
that the antarctic
lakesarenothomologs
of the Martianpalcolakes.
Obviously,
there are major differences
betweenthe two. For example,
relativelyadvanced
biotasuchastheeukaryotic
algaethatare
foundin •e antarcticlakesprobablydid notexistin a lakeon
earlyMars. Givenwhat is currentlythoughtaboutthe early
Martian atmosphere,
the supersaturation
of a Martian water
columnwith oxygenwouldhavealso beenhighly unlikely.
However,at a more fundamentallevel, the antarcticlakes do
serveasreasonable
analogsof thepurported
Martianlakes.
In thispaperwe reviewthejustificationfor us•g antarctic
lakesasanalogsto thosepurported
to haveexistedon ancient
Mars, and then we discussthe modemlake/streamsystems,
with a focuson sedimentology
andthe stableisotopes
of carbon. The knowledgeaboutthe modemsystemsis usedto
make inferences
regardingpast lake environments
firompa-

The environment
on earlyMars is believedto havebeen
similarto thatof earlyEarthin a numberof biologicallyimportantfeaturesovera time period(i.e., 4.5 to 3.8 Gyr B.P.)
comparableto the origin of life on Earth [McKay, 1986;
McKay and Stoker,1989].The comparability
of the earlyenvironmentsof Mars and Earth, and the antiquityof Earth's
biosphere,
motivatesexobiologists
to considerseriouslythe
possibility
of earlyMartianlife. Recentdiscoveries
[McKayet
al., 1996]havestronglysupported
thisview. If therewaslife
on Mars, it wasmostcertainlyassociated
with the liquidwater believedto have been abundanton the planet'ssurface
[Squyres,1984, 1989].It has beenproposedthat billionsof
yearsagotherewerelargelakesontheplanetand,duringthe
latter part of their history,thesepalcolakeswere probably
ice-covered[McKay and Nedell, 1988;McKay and Stoker,
1989; Whartonet al., 1989a, 1995; McKay et al., 1992].
Sediments
believedto be associated
with the Martian palcolakes,and whichmay containevidenceof an earlyMartian
Thevariouspalcolake
deposits
areevaluated
biota,arecurrently
exposed
in areassuchasthe VallesMarin- lcolakedeposits.
in
the
context
of
their
utility
as
palcoenvironmental
indicators
efts, Margarit•erSinus[Nedell et al., 1987a;Goldspieland
on Mars.
Squyres,1989], and the Ma'adim Vallis/Gusevcratersystem
[Cabrol et al., 1997;Cabrol andGrin, 1995] (Figure1).
2. Evidence for Water
Copyright1998by theAmericanGeophysical
Union
Papernumber98JE017!3
0148-0227/98/98JE-01713509.00

and Lakes on Mars

Thereis considerable
evidence
thatliquidwaterflowedon
the surfaceof Mars at varioustimesthroughout
geologichistory [e.g., Carr, 1981]. The Viking and Mariner missions
28,481
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Figure 1. Imageof southern
GusevCraterregion(15ø00'S,176ø00'E).The arrowpointsto what is interpretedas a dissected
deltadepositformingf•om ancientflow downMa'adimVallis (channeloriginatingat
lowerrightcomerof image)terminatingin PalcolakeGusev.

providedvisualevidence
of fluvial-likefeatures
thatappearto
havebeencarvedby low-viscosity
fluids.Thesefeatureshave
beenbroadlyclassifiedinto two categories:
valley networks
and outflowchannels[Baker, 1982;Cart, 1981]. The valley
networksare morphologically
similarto terrestrialriver systems. The integratedmorphologyof these systemsfurther
suggests
thattheyrepresent
relativelystable,long-termflows.
The outflowchannels,by comparison,
appearto be generated
by the catastrophic
releaseof relativelylargequantitiesof liquid, whosesurfaceoccurrence
wouldbe independent
of ambienttemperatureandpressure.
The liquid responsible
for the formationof thesevalleysis

generallyacceptedto be water (possiblyoverlainby a relatively thin layer of ice). Other possibleliquids, such as
low-viscositylavas, CO2, SO2,and hydrocarbons
have been
suggested
butaremuchlesslikelyerosionagentsthanwater.
Thevalleynetworksaremostoftenassociated
with heavily
crateredregionsof Mars, indicatingthat they formedcontemporaneously
with the end of the heavybombardment
period
about3.8 Gyr B.P. However,thereare networkson Mars that
areconsiderably
younger.Scottet al. [ 1995]estimatedthatup

to 36% of all Martian channelsare youngerthan the ancient
highlandterrainand that 35% of the highlandchannelsare
youngerthan Noachian(<3.5 Gyr B.P.). In addition,Crulick
and Baker [1989, 1990] reportedhighly integratedfluvial
valleysystemson the slopesof Alba Paterawith an expected
age of lessthan 2 Gyr.Masurskyet al. [ 1977] presented
evidenceof closeassociation
betweenchanneldepositsand lava
flows at Kasei Valles suggesting
that the liquid water flows
were episodicin Martian history.Thereis geologicevidence
thattheoutflowchannels
haveformedthroughout
an extended
periodof Martian history,perhapsextendinguntil the present
time, albeit at a reducedrate. The outflow channels,but not

the valleynetworks,couldreadilyformunderthe presentclimate[WallaceandSagan,1979].
Areas where the valley networksand outflow channels
convergeindicatethat lakesmusthaveexistedon Mars. Presumably,sedimentsformedon the floor of theselakesrepresentmaterialtransported
by the flowingwateras well as precipitatessuchas carbonates,
sulfates,and nitrates.The most
compellingevidencefor lakesis foundin the VallesMarineris
[Whartonet al., 1995].Layereddepositshavebeenidentified
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in the Ophir,Candor,and HebesChasmaswhichare difficult
to explainwithoutinvokingdeposition
in a low-energywater
environment
[McCauley, 1978;Nedell et al., 1987a]. Hebes
Chasma,a boxcanyon,showsa centralplateaucomposed
of
layeredsediments.
Onepossibleoriginof thismaterialis carbonateformedfromatmospheric
carbondioxideand dissolved
cationscarriedby groundwater
into the canyon[McKay and
Nedell, 1988].Carr [1996] haspointedout that groundwater
flow throughthis region would have been extensiveand
long-lived,lastingfrom the formationof the canyonsystem
until recent geologictimes. As the groundwaterflowed
throughthe canyonsystem,deeplakes(thecanyons
are 5 - 7
km deep)would have formed.Even underpresentclimatic
conditions
therewould havebeena relativelythin ice cover
overthesedeeplakes[McCauleyet al., 1985]. Thusthe Vallis Marmerissediments
mayrepresent
the longestcontinuous,
andmostrecent,liquid waterenvironments
on Mars.
Thereare otherareaswhichalsoshowfeaturessuggesting
the formerpresenceof lakes [Scottet al., 1991; Whartonet
al., 1995].Most notableamongtheseis GusevCrater(Figure
1). Severalworkershave arguedthat Ma'adim Vallis carded
water and sedimentsinto Gusev Crater [Cabrol and Grin,
1995].Accordingly,the floorof thecrateris thoughtto consist
of lacustrinedepositsmany kilometersthick [Cabrol and
Grin, 1995].Near themouthof Ma'adimVallis thereappears
blockyterrainthat is likely to be delta deposits.Within the
crater there are smaller craters that have excavated the sedi-

mentarymatehal,exhumingdeeper,andhenceolder,material.
If we acceptthe presence
of valleynetworksand channels
as evidenceof liquid water on Mars, then we concludethat
earlyin Martianhistorytherewas an extensiveperiodduring
whichliquidwaterwas prevalentand stable.The durationof
this epochis uncertain,but the lack of erosionalfeatureson
the ancientcrateredterrain [Carr, 1981] suggestsminimal
fluvial activityuponterminationof the heavybombardment.
The theorythat therewas liquid water on Mars early in the
geologichistoryof the planetis the primarymotivationfor
consideringthe possibilityof life during this early period.
Liquid water is the most criticalenvironmental
requirement
for life on Earth, and the generalsimilaritiesbetweenearly
Earth,and early Mars [McKay and Stoker, 1989] lead us to
believe that life on Mars would have been similar in this basic

28,483

is composedof a well-developedvalley systemthat may representthe bestknownanalogto terrestrialfluvial flow on the
Martian surface.Morphologically,
WarregoValles resembles
a drainagesystemformedby rainfall.However,regionsalong
the plateauboundaryadjacentto WarregoValles show no
signsof fluvial erosionor resurfacing.This observationis
puzzlingandraisesthe question,Why is the valleyformation
patchy?
Theobservation
thatfluvialfeatureson Mars wereglobally
extensive,but patchy,and possiblyrestrictedto regionsof
geothermal activity, and the difficulty of constructing
self-consistent
CO2greenhouse
modelsfor Mars hasled to the
theorythatearlyMars was quitecoldandthatfluvialfeatures
formedin association
with a coldclimateregime.Liquid water can be maintainedby the insulatingpropertiesof an ice
cover[e.g., Wallaceand Sagan, 1979;Carr, 1983;McCauley
et al., 1985;McKay and Davis, 1991; Breckenridgeet al.,
1985]or by geothermal
activity[McCauleyet al., 1985] even
whentemperatures
arebelowfreezing.ThusMars was probably quitecoldevenduringits presumed
warmandwet period.
For thisreason,the studyof polarregionson Earthhasbeen
particularlyfruitfulasan analogfor earlyMars.
Polarregionsprovideimportantanalogsto an early cold
Mars in two ways: first, by elucidatingthe physicalprocess
that allow liquid waterto existwhenthe meanannualtemperatureis belowfreezingand,second,
by providingexamples
of the biological,sedimentological,
and fossil-formingprocessesoperatingin coldclimateregions.

:3.McMurdo Dry Valleys and Modem Lake
Systems
SouthemVictoria Land, Antarctica, containsseveral rela-

tively ice-freevalleysoftenreferredto as the McMurdo Dry
Valleys(Figure2). The climatein thisregionof Antarcticais
characterized
by a meanannualtemperature
of--20øC andan
annualprecipitation
of < 10 cm [Clowet al., 1988].Thewinter
climateis controlledby the wind, with coldcalm conditions
beingrepeatedly
interrupted
by strongfoehnwindsoriginating
on the PolarPlateau.The summerclimateis dominatedby.radiativeheatingand the associated
instabili.ty
of the atmos-

requirement.
Althoughmoreexoticapproaches
to life on Mars phereboundary
layerwithinthelow albedodryvalleys[Clow
cannotberuledout,theyremainunsupported
by anyavailable et al., 1988]. Temperatures
oftenapproach0øC duringDeevidence.
cemberandJanuaryandoccasionally
exceedthisvalueduring
The evidenceof liquid water on earlyMars, particularly sporadiccalmperiods.
that providedby the valleynetworks,suggests
a changing The biologicalsystemsin the McMurdoDry Valleysare
climatethroughtime. It is generallythoughtthatthe average relativelysimple(i.e., low diversity).For example,thereare
surfaceair temperature
must have been closeto freezing, no higherplantsor vertebrates
andveryfew insects.
Thedry
muchwarmerthanthe present-60øC[Keifferet al., 1992]. soils and seasonalstreamscontainisolatedpopulationsof
Thesehighertemperatures
arethoughtto haveresultedfroma mosses,lichens,algae, fungi, bacteria,protozoans,tardigreatlyenhanced
greenhouse
effectdue to a thick (1-5 atm) grades,andnematodes
[Vincent,1988].The floorsof thevalCO2atmosphere
[Pollacket al., 1987].However,CO2 cloud leyscontainclosed-basin
lakesin whichplanktonic
andbenformationmay have limited the efficacyof the CO2 green- thicmicroorganisms
live. Thebrief2-3 monthaustralsummer
houseeffect[Kasting,1991], and othergreenhouse
gasesare of continuous
solarradiationallowsup to 10 weeksof glacial
beingconsidered.
meltstream
flow to thelakes.Thismeltwaterinputis balanced
The distributionof valley networkson Mars suggeststhat by lossesthroughablation[McCauleyet al., 1985; Wharton
liquid water, evenduringthe periodof relativelywarm and et al., 1993a].An importantfeaturepossessed
by all of the
wet conditions,
was lesswidespread
thanon Earthtoday.This lakesis the insulationof their water columnswith perenmal
wasdiscussed
by Gulick[ 1993, 1998]with theexampleof the ice coversof 3-6 m in thickness[McCauley et al., 1985].
fluvial systemWarrego Valles, which is locatedalong the Theseperennial
icecoversprotectthelakesfromwind effects
southern
boundaryof the ThaumasiaPlateau.WarregoValles and eliminateturbulenceor mixing, creatinga conditionfa-
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Figure.2. Map showing
a portionof TaylorValley.Numbered
dotsarelocations
of deltaspresented
in Table
3. Insetsshow(a) thelocation
of theDry ValleysontheAntarcticcontinent
and(b) theDry Valleysandlocationof TaylorValley.Thestarin insetb marksthelocationof thepaleolacustrine
sandmoundsdiscussed
in
the text.

vorablefor considerable
physical,chemical,and biological burdenis sand-sizedand fmer. Whartonet al. [1989b] estistratification.
mate
the averageice coversedimentloadingat 0.2 and2.0 g
-2
Anotherimportanteffectof the ice coveris the filteringof cm
Sediment cores from the bottom of the antarctic lakes conphotosynthetically
activeradiationbeforeit reachesthe water
column [Palmist,no and Simmons, 1987; Wharton et al., tain alternatinglayers of organicand inorganicmaterial
1989b;McCauleyet al., 1994].Thelightregimein thisregion [Squyreset al., 1991;Doran et al., 1994a].Until recently,the
of Antarcticais characterized
by approximately
4 monthseach sourceof the inorganicmaterialwas unclear.Glacial meltof sunlight,twilight,anddarkness.
The effectof this light re- streamswhich feed the lakeshave relativelylow velocities
gime is manifestedin the biologicalactivityof the microor- and flow for only a few weeks each australsummer.These
ganisms.Insteadof havingmanylight/darkdiurnalcycleslike streamsdo depositsedimentlocally and mostly in deltas
in temperateregions,the antarcticlakesare characterized
by within severaldecimeters
of shore[Nedellet al., 1987b].How
havingonelongseasonal
cycle:duringthe australspringthe then do coarse-grained
materials(e.g., sandparticles)reach
Sun is rising;the Sun is up continuously
duringthe austral the bottom in the center of an ice-covered lake? Nedell et al.
summer;it is settingduringthe australfall; andtotaldarkness [ 1987b]providedthe first indirectevidencethat sedimentcan
prevailsduringtheaustralwinter.
passthroughtheice cover.Theycomparedthe mineralogyand
Thephysicalenvironment
for sedimentation
in the antarctic grainsizedistributionof sedimentobtainedfromthe ice cover
lakesis unusualbecauseof the presenceof the perennialice surface,the bottom of the lake, and the meltstream. Their recover(Figure3). Perenniallake ice catchesand trapswind- sultsshoweda high degreeof similaritybetweentheice cover
blown sedimentand providesa surfacethat supportslarger surface sediment and sediment collected from the lake bottom.
sedimentparticlesandclasts.The originof the largerdebrisis They suggested
that sedimententersthe lake throughcracks
a sourceof debate,but it likely involvedtransferof debris or gas bubblechannelsin the ice cover.Furtherevidencefor
fromlocalglaciersat sometime in the past.Althoughseveral the passageof sedimentthroughthe ice cover came from
lakescontainlargeboulders(oftencalled"floatingboulders"), sedimenttrap data collectedat Lake Hoare [Whartonet aL,
most of the sedimentmass(>95%) of the ice coversediment 1989b;Squyreset al., 1991]. While coarsesand-sizedsedi-
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Figure.3. Representation
of sedimentation
processes
in a perennially
ice-covered
antarctic
lake.

mentwascollected
in all thetraps,themostinteresting
obser- X2C/x3C
in microbial
matorganic
matter)
ondepth
in Lake
vation was that the relative amounts of sedimentwithin each Hoare.
In deeper
waters
(13to32m),813Cmat
isoftheorderof
set of trapsoftendifferedsignificantly.
In addition,small 20 to 30%o
lighterthanoverlying
DIC. Above-13 m, •5]3Cma
t
moundsand ridgesof sedimenthave been observedon the

getsprogressively
heavierand approaches
the DIC values.
Thisdecrease
in isotopicfractionation
betweenthewaterand

lakebottom[Squyres
et al., 1991;Doranet al., 1994b].The
observation
thatdifferent
amounts
of sediment
werebeingdeposited
withincloseproximity
onthelakebottom
supports
the
hypothesis
thatsediment
enters
thelakethrough
theicecover
at distinctlocations
via cracksand/orgasbubblechannels
in

microbial
mat is coincident
with CO2 becoming
undersamratedabove14 m [K. NeumannandW. B. Lyons,unpublisheddata,1997].Thetopthreesamples
in Figure4 were

the ice.

for DIC.

collected in the seasonal moat water where we have no data

Investigation
of the carbondynamicsof Lake Hoarewas
The isotopiccomposition
of a microbialmat is controlled
initiated
by Wharton
et al. [1993b].Theyanalyzed
thecarbon bythoseenzymes
whichcreate
andsubsequently
alterorganic
isotopiccomposition
of water, microbialmat, and sediment compounds.
The relativefluxesof carbonwithin and between
trapmaterial
inthislake.The813C
ofthedissolved
inorganicthecommunityandits environmentdictatetheextentto which

carbon
(DIC)indicates
thatthe]2Cisremoved
in theshallow, theseenzymes
canaffecttheisotopic
composition
of organics
oxicportions
of thelakevia photosynthesis.
At depthin the [DesMaraisandCanfield,1994].Isotopicdiscrimination
has
anoxicportions
of thelakea netadditionof ]2Cto theDIC been related to the relative rates of diffusion versusfixation in
pooloccurs
via organicmatterdecomposition.
Massbalance cultures
ofAnabaena
variabilis
bytheequation
[Hayes,1983]
calculations,however,indicatethat as much as 50% of the in-

- 0
crease
in DIC in theseanoxicwatersmayoccurthroughdis(1)
solution
ofCaCO3.Recent
workshows
thatthispattern
isnot
typicalin otherdryvalleylakes.In LakesFryxellandBonney, wherebv and bco2correspond
to the isotopicvaluesof the

bottom waters are saturatedin calcite, and surfacewaters

showmorepotentialfor calcitedissolution
[K. Neumannand
W. B. Lyons,unpublished
data,1997].
In orderto characterize
fttrtherthemodemmrbondynamicsof dryvalleylakes,we collected
modemorganicmatter
and carbonatefrom lake bottoms,seasonalmoats,and delta-

newlyformedphotosynthate
anddissolved
CO2in the culture
medium,respectively.
The fractionof CO2(on a scaleof 0 to

1) whichis converted
to photosynthate
is represented
byfvThetermO•nx
is theratioof ]2CO2
to ]3CO2
assimilated
under
unlimitedCO2 supply.

In LakeHoare,microbial
matscomposed
primarilyof eyanobacteria,
eukaryotic
algae,andheterotrophic
bacteriacover
mostof thelakebottom[Whartonet al., 1983].In a detailed
taxonomic
andecological
survey.
of LakeHoare,Spaulding
et
al. [ 1997]foundonlybenthicdiatomsrepresented
in surface
Samples
were
analyzed
forb]3C
using
techniques
described
by matsand sedimentcores,indicatingthata largepart of the
Whartonet al. [1993b].
carbonin lake bottomdeposits
is frombenthicproduction.
Figure
4 shows
thedependence
of15X3Cma
t (ameasure
ofthe WongandSackett[19781observed
thatthe b•3Cvaluesof

frontareaswherestreamandlakewatersconverge.
All sampleswerecollected
in sterileWhirlPats©.Subsamples
were
transferred
to scintillation
vialsandfrozenimmediately.
Lake
bottomsamples
werecollected
by SCUBA-equipped
divers.
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oxygenated
bottomwatersof LakeHoare,valplanktonic
diatoms
wereabout
25to30%0
lower
thanthe;5•3C CO2-saturated,
valueof bicarbonate
in the culturemediumwith a large CO2

uesforA;5•3C
areapproximately
30;thusthemaximum
dis-

supply(the mediumwas artificialseawaterat pH-8.2 and

crimmationassociated
with excess CO2 supplyis clearly
shown.In contrast,shallowerLake Hoarewatersdisplayre-

with 20 mM bicarbonate concentration: l0 times that of nor-

values,
consistent
withthe CO2undersaturation
malseawater).
These
isotope
values
correspond
toA;5•3C
val- ducedA;5•3C
of those waters.

ues of 25 to 30. These are close to the maximum values an-

We propose
three"photosynthetic
zones"in LakeHoareto
ticipatedfor diatomsgrownunderconditions
wheretheratio
of CO2supplygreatlyexceeds
therateof CO2 uptake.In the accountfor the varied fractionation(Figure 5). In the deep

MOAT

Saturated CO,
High photosyntheticrates

Littleisotopicdiscrimination
(f. approachesunity)

• • • • • • • •c•

•
• • • • • • • •
/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /
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C02
Mediumphotosynthetic
rates

•,

.•ittle.
is.oto.
pic.
di.
sc.rim.
ina.
tio.
n!f..ap.pro.
ac.he.s
u.
nit.y).
DEEP ZONE

•
•,

Saturated
C02
Lowphotosynthetic
rates

•

Maximum isotopicdiscrimination

pproaches
zero)
Figure.
5.Proposed
photosynthetic
zones
inLakeHoare
andtheirimpact
on;513Cma
t.
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Table 1. Carbon Characteristicsof Modem Material in Lake Fryxell and Lake Vida
SampleLocation

Depth,m

(versusPDB)

(versusPDB)

Lake Fryxell Basin
Active delta• Delta Stream
Active delta@ Von GuerardStream
Fryxell moat-3 m in frontof Delta Stream
Fryxellmoat-17 m in frontof Delta Stream

<0.1
<0.1
0.3
1.0

-7.4
-11.8
-7.4
-2.7

+6.0'

1.5

-10.8

Fryxellmoat-•25m in frontofDeltaStream
b
Lake Fryxell

+3.7'

10.0

Lake Vida Basin
Lake Vida Moat Mat

<0.1

- 11.3

PDB, Peedeebelemnite

'Pureauthigenic
carbonate.

baticeedge.

Modemlakebottoms,on the
zoneof thelakethereis unlimitedCO2 supplyandrelatively ateformationto be insignificant.
lowratesof photosynthesis,
sothatuptakeof theplentifulCO2 otherhand,areprecipitating
carbonate
locallythatappears
to
indicator
of lakebottom•5•3CDic.
TheLake
is slowandthe autotrophs
can discriminate
betweenthe car- be a reasonable
Fryxellauthigenic
carbonate
collected
at 10m depth(Table1)
bonisotopes
andpreferentially
utilize•2C(i.e.,fv approaches
zero).In the shallowzone,CO2 becomesundersaturated,
cre-

suggests
a precipitating
water•5•3CDic
of approximately

by Lawatinga diffusion-limited
situation,
whereit becomes
necessary +3.7%o.Thisdoesnotagreewell with measurements
rence[1982] at 10 m depth(-9%o),but doessupportmorereto incorporate
more•3Cintotheproduction
ofphotosynthate
(i.e.,fvassumes
somevaluebetween
0 andunity).In theclear, centmeasurements
whichshowa •5•3Cr>ic
of approximately
shallowmoatwaters,photosynthetic
ratesmustbehighin the +4%oat this depth[K. Neumannand W. B. Lyons,unpub24 hoursof summersunlight.We proposethat DIC is as- lisheddata, 1997).
similated at close to the maximum rate at which it can diffuse
Clearly,beforeisotopesof organicand inorganiccarbon
into the mat. The end result of this diffusion limitation is a recan be fully utilized to make inferenceaboutpaleoenvironmentsin theseantarcticlakes,the relationshipbetweenthe
ductionin fractionation
asfvapproaches
unity.
Presently,
moststreamswith significantflow into the dry watercolumnconditionsand the fixed •5•3Cneedsto be carevalleylakesforma delta.Microbialmatmatehalgrowsonthe fully calibrated.Nevertheless,we can concludeat this time
lake bottomin frontof the progradingdeltas.As the clastic that the depositionalenvironmentnear the edge of deltas
b•3Cmat
to behigher
butmarkedly
variable.
Environdeltamatehalextendsintothe lake, it coversand preserves causes
mat material.We sampledthe modemmat adjacentthe en- mentsnot directlyimpactedby streaminflow appearto be
croachingdeltasandin shallowzonesnearthe mouthsof ac- morestableandpredictable.
tive delta-building
streams(all within the seasonal
moat).As

Table1 shows,
b•3Cvaluesof thisshallow
modemmatehal 4. Paleolake Deposits

varymarkedlyin the sameregionof the samelake.Neverthe-

Our goalwith regardto the searchfor extinctlife on Mars
less,assuming
similar•5•SCr>ic
values
to thosereported
by
Wharton
etal.[1993b],
the•5•SCmat
values
inTable1display
a is to identi•ywhichdepositscontainthe bestinformationrelack of dischminationby the carbonfixers in the mat. The
sourceof thisvariationis perplexing.TheLakeFryxellsitesin
Table 1 are in regionswhereintowing fiver water and lake
watermix. It maybe thatvariationsin bottomwaterchemistry
and/ortemperature
are causinga variationin the extentof the
diffusionlimitation.Using culturesof marinephytoplankton,
Hinga et al. [1994] foundthat variationsin temperatureand
pH as well as CO2 concentrations
couldcausevariationsin
the extentof carbonisotopefractionation
duringphotosynthesis.

Modem deltaic systemsdo not appearto be preserving
authigeniccarbonates.The presentthermodynamics
of the
streamsystemsare suchthat carbonates
are not precipitating
(Table 2). The closestauthigeniccarbonateto an activedelta
that we have located is 17 m from the delta front at Delta

gardingthe environmental
historyof the lakesthat deposited
them and which alsohave identifiablemodemanalogsfor
comparison.
Althoughwe areinterested
in findingauthigenic
organicmatterand/orcarbonate,
the carbonateis of mostinterest,sinceit hasa betterchanceof beingpreserved
in the

Table 2. DIC and Calcite Saturation Indices for Selected

Streamsin Lake Fryxell Basin
Distance

StreamSite
Delta upper
Delta 100 m from lake

Calcite

From Head, DIC,
Saturation
km
mg C/L
Index
4.9

7.1

-1.7

11.2

11.2

- 1.5

Streamin the Lake Fryxellbasin (Table 1). This carbonate Von Guerardupper
1.2
had a •5•C of +6.0. Given that calciumcarbonateshouldbe Von Guerard 100 m from lake
3.2
precipitating
mostlyfrombicarbonate
in thesebasic(pH>7.2)
DIC, DissolvedInorganicCarbon
waters,we would expectthe fractionationduringthe carbon-

7.2
10.8

-2.3
-1.4
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Usingthe Antarcticanalogs,
we haveidentifiedthreepaleolake features(strandlines,percheddeltasandlacustrinesand
mounds)thatindicatethepresence
of a formerwaterbodyand
containpreserved
algaeand/orcarbonate
thatcanbe analyzed

For our purposes,strandlines are interesting,in that they
indicatea formerlake level. Strandlinescan alsocontainpreservedalgae,but sincetheyarelakeedgefeatures,theyarenot
generallyassociated
with carbonate
formation[e.g.,Friedman
et al., 1995]. We have not sampledalgae in ancientstrand

for •5•3C.

lines.Friedman
et al. [1995]provide
four•5•3C
valuesfor

harshMartian soil environment
sincethe time of deposition.

4.1. Strand

Lines

Strandlinesaremainlyerosionalfeaturesthatmark former
lakelevels.In temperate
regions,
waveactionis oftenthought
to be the main control of strand lines; however, we observe

strandlinesup to 20 m abovepresent-day
Lake Vandaranging from -15.9 to -19.896o.
Like the TaylorValley lakes,Lake
Vandasurfacewatersare verycloseto 0%o,suggesting
much
lessof a diffusionlimitationfor thesemoatalgaethanin other
lakes.This may be the resultof thesestrandlines being the
southern
exposure
of a veryhighandsteephill, reducingrates
ofnearshorephotosynthesis.

themformingin modemperennially
icecoveredlakes,where
wave actionis minimal(Figure6a). In this environment,
it
appears
thateithertheseasonal
moatwaveactionis sufficient 4.2. Perched Deltas
to form strandlines, or lateralforcesfrom ice expansionare
Throughoutthe dry valleys,formerlake levelsare marked
playing
a largerole.Regardless,
Strand
linesareformed
and
by percheddeltason valley walls (Figure 7a). Thesedeltas
occasionally
preserved
in thisenvironment
(Figure6b).

ao

Figure. 6. Photosshowing(a) a modemstrandline formingon the shoreof LakeBonney(phototakenNovember23, 1995)and(b) ancientstrandlinesin TaylorValley (phototakenNovember27, 1995).
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Figure. 7. Photosshowing(a) a modemdeltaon the shoreof Lake Fryxell,(b) an ancientpercheddelta83 m
abovepresent-day
LakeFryxell,whichappearsin thebackground
(personwith surveyinstrument
on deltafor
scale),and(c) smallpit excavated
in a percheddeltain TaylorValley showinglayersof organicmat.
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Table 3. Carbon Characteristics

of Material

in Perched Deltas and

lacustrinesandmoundsin the Lake Fryxell and Vida basins.

Elevation
Above
SampleLocation

Lake',m

(versusPDB)

(versusPDB)

Delta 5
Delta 10

5.2
47.0

-7.4
-11.7

Delta 11

49.4

-7.8

+0.2

Delta 12
Delta 13

50.5
61.1

-13.1
-28.8

+1.0
-2.1

Delta 14

65.1

-9.6

Delta 15

109.5

Delta 16
Delta 19
Delta 21

205.9
210.1
31.8

-5.3
-7.8
-7.6

Delta 23

73.2

-7.0

Delta 25
Delta 28

53.4
42.4

- 11.9
- 16.2

Delta 30
Delta 31

22.8
3.1

-5.1
-9.6

Lacustrine
mound(27)
Lacustrinemound(Vidal)

23.6
15.1

-30.1
- 18.2

+ 1.7b

Lacustrine
mound
(Vida2)

15.3

-9.2

+2.6b

Lake Fryxell Basin
+2.1
-0.1

+0.3
+2.6
+3.6
+5.6

Lake Vida Basin

PDB, Peedeebelemnite

'Lakeelevationis 18.7m.a.s.l.for LakeFryxell,390 m.a.s.1.for LakeVida

•Pureauthigenie
carbonate

consistof well-sortedsand,can be greaterthan 30 m high at
their toes,and are often dissectedby the streamsthat built
them.Many of thedeltascontainlayeredorganicmat andfine
carbonatematedhal
that has beenpreservedin this cold xedhc
environment(Figure 7b). Stuiver et al. [1981] usedthe or-

and -1.5%o.We do not observeany modemlake carbonate
as
isotopicallylight as theseancientdeltaiccarbonates.
Modem
soil carbonatesand pebblerinds range between+3.0 and
+8.3%o (Table 4). The closestmodem lake carbonateto a

that theywere associated
with was freshwater (i.e., not mafine). From the deltaresultsand positionof the strandlines,
theyconcluded
that a largeglaciallake (GlacialLake Washbum)occupied
TaylorValleyformuchof thelatePleistocene.
We sampledmanydeltasin the Lake Fryxell drainagein

likely to containsomecomponent
of a detritalsignalwhich
cannotbe separated
fromthe lake signalat this time, perhaps
making the carbonatein these sedimentsunsatisfactory
for
palcoenvironmental
interpretation.

forming
deltathatwe foundhada muchheavier
b13Cof
+6.0%o(Table 1). We are not certainwhat the significance
of
game
matehal
in manyofthese
deltas
forincgeochronology
of theformerlakehistoryandto determinethatthewaterbody thelightb•3C
signal
isintheancient
sediments;
however,
it is

order
toacquire
matehal
forb•3Canalysis.
Theorganic
matter 4.3. Lacustrine SandDumps
in thedeltasfollowsno particulartrendwith elevationor time

Theprocessof heterogeneous
sedimentation
throughthe ice
coverdescribed
abovefbr present-day
Antarcticlakesis rapid
gumentaboveabouthighratesof photosynthesis
in themoats and can entombalgal mat and carbonates.Once the lake
causingdiffusionlimitation,we might infer that variationin
and variesbetween-5.3 and -28.8%o(Table 3). Given our ar-

b13Cmat
ofthese
deltas
reflects
changes
in thediffusion
limitation. During cold sramnets,for instance,only a smallmoat
would developfor a shorttime, so that we might expect

Table 4. Carbon Characteristics

of Soil and Rock

28). However, as mentionedabove, the interactionbetween

Crust Carbonate(Beneaththe Soil Line) in the
Lake Fryxell Basin

theinfiowingmeltstream
waterandlakewateris dynamicand
unpredictable
at thistime,makinginferenceaboutpastcondi-

Sample
Location

1513Cmat
to become
morenegative
(e.g.,stream
deltas13and

8'•C

(versusPDB)

tions difficult.

Althoughorganicmatmaterialin perched
deltaswaseasily
identifiable,the carbonates
were very fine grained,and even
using microscopy,we were not able to separateauthigenic
from detritalcarbonates.Thereforewe were forcedto analyze
bulk carbonatein the samples.The bulk calciteis relatively

light(inoursample
set)withrespect
to 1513C
(Table3). We

Dry, fine clay depositalongDelta Stream
Dry, fine clay depositalongDelta Stream
Soil
Soil

+3.0
+4.1

Rock crust
Rock crust

+6.2
+7.3

Rock crust

+8.3

have alsocollectedtwo samplesfrom silt depositsassociated

withthedeltas
whichhavesimilarlight1513C
values
of-0.4

-1.5
-0.4

PDB, Peedeebelemaite
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Figure.8. Photos
showing
(a) extensive
lacustrine
sandmounddeposits
approximately
15m abovemodem
LakeVida,(b) smallpitexcavated
in a sandmound
withabundance
ofmicrobial
matandcarbonates,
and(c)
photomicrograph
ofmatmaterial
showing
authigenic
calcite
preserved
in themat.

28,491

28,492
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betweenb•3Cin thewaterandmat is minimalin
evaporates,thesesandmounds(and intermoundsediments) fractionation
havethepotentialto preserve
palcolakecarbon,providedthere moatwater,and shallowwaterbeneaththe perennialice,
are grainscoarseenoughto providea desertpavementon the while deeperwater exhibitsa more standardRubiscofraesurfaceof the depositas protection
againstthe wind. We lo- tionation(•30%o). The amountof fractionationseemsto be
catedan extensivesite in Victoria Valley where suchsand driven
byzonesofproductivity.
In themoatzone,productivity
mounddepositsexist,markinga site of preserved
palcolake is sohighthat CO2uptakeis limitedby its rateof diffusion
bottom(Figure8a). The lacustrinesandmoundsand associ- intothemat. In the shallowunder-icezone,CO2 is undersatuateddeltaswereleft by a "GreaterLake Vida" that occupied ratedbecause
of relatively
highproductivity
andpoormixing,
thevalleyduringthe latePleistocene.
Themoundsare similar alsocausing
a diffusion
limitation.
In thelow-productivity
arin size and shapeto thoseformingon the bottomof Lake eas deeperin the lake, fractionation
is high in the CO2Hoare(in TaylorValley) today(i.e.,-1 m high and -2 m in saturated
water.Our earlyevidencesuggests
that thesereladiameter)and are associatedwith nearbypercheddeltas. tionships
arenotsostraightforward
in areasof inflowingwaSomeof the moundswhenexcavatedcontainabundantalgal terwhere
b•3Cmat
variesdramatically
overshortdistances.
mat materialjust belowthe surface(Figure8b). On closein- Therefore,
fornondeltaic
deposits
withauthigenic
carbonate
in
specfion
of thismaterial,we foundthatclumpsof œme-grainedcombination
with preserved
mat, we shouldbe ableto infer
(micron-sized)carbonategranules(determinedto be calcite thepalcoproductivity
of thelake.
usingX-ray diffraction)are closelyassociated
with the mat
Streamsflowinginto the lakesare sourced
from nearby
(Figure8c). We concludethattheseare authigeniccarbonates glaciersand as suchare low in DIC and undersaturated
with
becausetheir fragilenaturewould not allow transportand respect
to calcite.For thisreasonwe do not seeauthigenic
depositionwithouttheir destruction.
Also, they differ textur- carbonates
being depositeduntil well into the lake interior
ally from pedogeniccarbonates(more massive, coarser (i.e.,awayfromthedeltaicenvironment).
grained).Thesecarbonates
containfreelygranularpatchyinThecombination
of highlyvariable
813Cdynamics,
and
clusionsthat couldbe entombedorganicmatter,but at this lack of identifiableauthigeniccarbonate
in the deltaicenvitime the natureand originof the inclusionsare still underin- ronments,makesdeltaicdepositslessthan ideal candidates
vesfigation.
The presence
of preserved
lake carbonin the in- for elucidationof palcoenvironmental
information.Furthertermound material also needs to be determined.
more,organicmaterialis very difficultto find in the deltas,
Theb•3Cmat
in these
mounds
mayreflectchanging
CO2 especiallythe largerones.Preservedlacustrinesandmound
concentrations
in the depositinglake (Table 3). As with our deposits
whichcanbe foundin thedry.valleys,onthe other

modem
models,
a lighter
b•3Cmat
should
beindicative
ofdeep hand,appearto containexcellent
records
of palcolake
envideposits
whereCO2is at or abovesaturation
in the overlying ronmental
historyandareidealtargetsfortheMartiansearch

watercolumn.
Heavier
b•3Cmat
values
should
represent
shal- in that (1) theyrepresentstablelake bottomenvironments
as
lowerdepositsin moreproductive
zones.Changesin photosynthetic
ratescanbe relatedto changes
in lightregimein the
water column.Light levels at the lake bottomcould be affectedby ice coverthicknessand extent,variableamountsof
debrison the ice, and/or adjustinglake levels. Lacustrine

opposed
to the variablelake edgeenvironments
wheredeltas
aredeposited
(thismay not be a factorin the futureif the natureandprecisesourceof the variationcanbe identified),(2)
theycontainan abundance
of preserved
microbialmat, and(3)
theycontainan abundance
of readilyidentifiableauthigenic

mound
27 hasa b•3Cm•t
valu•characteristic
of bottom
water calcite
sothatlakewaterb•3CDic
maybeestablished.
Their

fullysaturated
withCO2,whiletheothertwomoundsappear majordrawbackis thattheyare small-scale
features
whichare
to have been depositedunder diffusion-limitedconditions, not readilyidentifiableby remotesensing.
The two typesof
perhapsin shallowerwater, thickerice cover,or a more de- deposit(deltasand sandmounds)are generallyassociated
bris-laden ice cover.
with eachothersothatdeltasmaybe of useto theexopaleoThe carbonates
in thesemoundsdefinethe b•3Cof the lake limnologist,
in thattheydrawattention
to areasof potentialfor
water itself. The carbonate in lacustrine mound 27 is characthediscoveryof thesesmaller-scale
moundfeatures.

teristic
of a depositing
waterwithb•3Cof approximately
+1.7%o, while the water column at the time of lacustrine

mound
Vida 2 washeavier
by
4).5%o.Wharton
et al.
[1993b]
ß
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ß
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